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poll, under my hand and seal, dated the 17th day y£
February, 1919, and enrolled in the Central Office of
the Supreme Court of Judicature, on the 25th day of
February, 1919, in testimony -whereof I do -hereby sign
and subscribe myself by such, my intended future name.
—'Dated this nineteenth day of February, 1919.
137
CYRIL C. SCHNEIDER CROFTON.

GHAiBiLES LAURENCE -MEQDSOM, heretofore
, called and known by tlhe name of Karl Ludvig
IMelsom,
of 68A, A-therfold-road, StodoweU, in the

county of Surrey, Clerk, a British subject natural lx>rn,
hereby .give notice, that by a deed poll, dated the 14th
day of February, 1919, and duly enrolled in the Central
Office of the High Court, on the 22nd February, 1919,
I have assumed and intend henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to sign and use and be called and
known by the Christian names of Charles 'Laurence in
addition' to my surname Melsoin, in' lieu and in substitution for my present Christian names' of Karl Ludvig.
—Dated this 26th day of February, 1919.
MS
•CH.ABiLES LAURENCE MEEJ30M.

Change of Surname.
undersigned,
HAiROLD
GEORGE
,
McKTNLAY, formerly known as Harold
George Clack, of Number 23, Christdmrch-road, Reading, in the county of Berks, Bookseller's Manager,
do hereby give notice, that by a deed poll dated 24th
day of February, 1919, and duly enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 27th day of February, 1919, I have assumed
and taken the surname of McKinlay in lieu of my
previous family surname of Clack, and (that I shall
henceforth use the surname of McKinlay in lieu of
the surname of Clack.—(Dated this twenty-seventh
day of February, 1919.
101"
HAROLD GEORGE McKINLlAY.
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OTJiCKE ds> (hereby given, that by a deed pall dlated
the 19th day of February, 1919, and enrolled in
the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
on the 26th day of February, 1919, JAMES MORRIS
HURST, formerly James 'Mon-iie Htirsch, <a natural
bom British subject, of Riversdale, iDee Banks, in the
county of Cheater, amd Union Ma'rine-ibuildnnigB. 11,
Dade-street, dn. ibhe icalty of Liverpool, Chemical 3MLerchainit, absolutely (renounced and abandoned for ihimsielf, fliiis theirs amd issue the use of 'the said'
surnattuei oi
Hirsch, and djn> lieu thteir,eioif assumed' and1 adopted •the
surname of Hurslb.
NORRIS and SCKNiS, 11, UndoaiKsburfc, Cas.tlesltreei, Livienpool. tSoiioiitors floor itJhe isaidi James
108 Morrdsi Hiirsit, ifoinm'eirly iHirscib.

N

OTIOE dsi hereby ©i'van, that FiREDERIOK
iKHSPOX 'OUiSHLEY MQYNAN, heretofore
known tas Frederick Knox Moyraan, of The Little
Grange, Pontiheawl', in it&e county of GkmoTigan, a
Lieutenant in His Majesty's iRttyal Engineers, has, ib>y
a deed jpoiU:, dlated the 31st January, 1919. and enrolled
in the Central' Office of the Supreme
Court, on <hhe 24i>h
February, 1919, assumed and1 taken from the date of
tihe said' deed) the Christian' name
of Ouseley in
addition ito the 'Chirdslt>iani names1 and suriname of
Fnedieirick (EJoox Moyman, and i'tite-nds (henceforth a.t
all (times to <use andl be known, iby the names' Frederick
Kmox Ouseley iMoyman.—Dated' the 26th dfey of February, 1919.
HANCOCK an.d! WILLIS, 1 Verolamhbui'I'diLn'gs,
•Gray's-finm, Looidtan, Solaoitiorsf for the said
J'aa
FredWiick Kmox OuseLey Moynan.

^WiLLTAM HENIR/Y LOUGH, ,of "
, 20, Churston-avenue, Upton, Manor, 'in the
Icounty
of Essex, 'late <a Gunner, B Battery, 281 Brigade,
Royal FieJd 'Artillery, of His Majesty's Army, and
a natural 'born British subject, hereby give public
notice, that I have renounced and abandoned my
former Christian name of Hermann and my former
surname of Loffhagen, and (have assumed and adopted
the Christian name of Henry and the surname of
Lough'in, the place thereof; and I give further notice,
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that 'by a deed poll dated tihe 20th day of February,
1919, duly executed and attested, and enrolled in tlhe
Central Office of the Supreme Court on the 25th day.
of February, 1919, I renounced and abandoned the
Christian name • of Heronann>and the surname of Loffhagen, and in lieu thereof assumed and adopted the
Christian name of Henry and the surname of Lough,
and declared that I should at all times thereafter, in.
aU records, deeds, documents and other -writings, and.
in all "aohioms, s-udtte land iprooeediings, as weiil> as dux
ail dealings and transactions, matters >and things
whatsoever, and upon all occasions use and subscribe the said Christian name of Henry in lieu of Hermannand the said surname of Lough in lieu of Loffhagen
so abandoned as aforesaid.—Dated tihe 25th day oi
February, 1919.
WILLIAM HENRY LOUGH, formerly William.
113 Hermann LofEhagen.

'OTIOE is hereby given, that DOUGUASN
CHARLES MITCHELL, of 23, Sea-road, Bexhill-on-Sea, in the county of Sussex, Motor Engineer,

a British born subject, heretofore known as DouglasWiggins, has by a, deed poll dated -the 5tih day of
February, 1919, and enrolled in the Central Office of"
the Supreme Court on the 20th day of February, 1919,
assumed the additional Christian name of Charles
and renounced and abandoned his surname of Wiggins,
and assumed and adopted the surname of Mitchell,.
and intends on all occasions hereafter, in all deeds,
documents, actions, proceedings, matters and thingsto use and subscribe the name of Mitchell in lieu of'
his former name of Wiggins, and so as to be at all
times thereafter called, known and described by the
names of Dougfe Charles Mdtchal exolusiively.—
Dated the 24th dky of February, 1919.
A. W. OSMOND, 6, iSouth-square, Gray's Inn,.
W.C. 1, Sbldoiton for the above aianuedl Douglas
"4
Charles Mitchell.

-DA.]SJIEL DELIAS, of 375, ISeven Sfeters-road,.
IWwmi
, Tolbtemihiaan iMi'dldies&x, Oanifeotioner, >focmied{y
by Itlhe &uroam© of SchMch, hereby ig<i<vie piuibtMc
notice, that on the 7th day of February, 1919, by deed,
poll enrolled in the Central Office of the SupremeCourt on the 18th day of February, 1919, I renounced
and abandoned the surname of SchJeich, and assumed'
and adopted the'surname of Delias, and declared that
I should ithenceforth upon alH occasions -whatsoever,
use and subscribe the said surname of Delias.—Dated'
this 22nd day of February, 1919.
DELIAS.

HENRY '(^AlWSIEDAW, a natural bornBritish subject, of 11, Howley-road, West Croy1don,, AJLBERT
Surrey, Confectioner, now serving in HisMajesty's Army, heretofore called and known by the
name of Albert Augustus Henry Kraushaar, hereby
give public notice, that by deed poll dated 25th day
of February, 1919, and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court, I absolutely renounced and
abandoned the use of my former Christian name of
Augustus and my former surname of Kraushaar, and'
then assumed and adopted and determined to use and
subscribe the name of Albert Henry Crawshaw.—
Dated this 26th day of February, 1919.
«6
ALBERT HENRY OEUAW1SEDAW.

WALTER HENRY LEWIS, formerly called and
known by the name of Walter Henry Ludw>ig, of"
I23,, Victoria-road,
Mortlake, in the county of Surrey,
1

Sports Requisites Maker., but at present aSapper in theRpyal Engineers, a natural .born British subject, hereby
give public notice, that on the 8th day of February,
0.919,1 formally and absolutely renounced, relinquished
and abandoned the use of my sadd surname of Ludwig
and then' assumed and adopted and determined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
tihe name of Lewis instead of the said name of Ludwig;
and I give further (notice, that by a deed poll, dated1
the 8th 'day of February, 1919, duly executed and
attested and enrolled in the Central Office of tihe •
Supreme Court, on the 17th day of February, 1919, 1
'formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
&aid 'surname of (Lndwig, and declared that I had1

